SAP
ENABLE

SAP Enable extracts accounts receivable
documents from SAP R/3 systems and
interprets them for use in a trade credit
insurance or trade ﬁnance environment.

SAP ENABLE
Insurers, funders and program managers rely on the granular
visibility of receivable data to structure trade ﬁnance deals,
eﬃciently operate trade credit insurance programs and
monitor ongoing receivables performance.
Providing detailed accounts receivable data can be a major
issue for companies and many struggle to ﬁnd IT budgets or
to allocate the appropriate ﬁnance and soHware
development resources required to run what could be an
extended IT project.
SAP Enable helps companies automate the extracKon and
interpretaKon of accounts receivable data. With minimal IT
dependency and no SAP development requirement, SAP
Enable usually reduces implementaKon Kmes from months
to a maMer of days.
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DESIGNED FOR THE TRADE CREDIT & TRADE
FINANCE MARKETS
The management of trade credit insurance policies, the operaKon
of modern trade ﬁnance programs and the provision of backup
servicer faciliKes all require the regular, daily supply of speciﬁc
accounts receivable data items.
SAP Enable was built to comply with trade credit insurance and
receivables ﬁnance data collecKon requirements. Its audiKng and
data mapping tools help remove data ambiguity, while
minimising non-compliance risk.
SAP Enable can be linked with our Trade Receivables Review to
provide an in-depth, automated analysis of current and historic
receivables data, or to comply with insurer and funder seller
servicer reporKng requirements
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COMPATIBLE WITH MOST VERSIONS OF
SAP ERP
SAP Enable is compaKble with most versions and levels of
SAP ERP (R/3) and can be conﬁgured to support an individual
company’s use of SAP.
Through a simple setup screen, SAP administrators can
quickly conﬁgure SAP Enable to export speciﬁc data items
from speciﬁc SAP company ledgers and can set required
target ﬁle locaKons and data output formats.
An in-built data auditor quickly idenKﬁes which SAP
accounKng documents are currently in use and our
document-mapping tool provides the ﬂexibility to cater for
the many diﬀerent ways that companies use and customise
SAP.
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NON INVASIVE & READ ONLY
SAP Enable is a non-invasive, read-only data exporter that simply
extracts data from standard SAP data tables. It doesn’t update
any SAP data and SAP administrators control its operaKon
through a single setup screen.
Ensuring data privacy and data security is paramount and SAP
Enable was built from the ground-up using ISO 27001:2013
InformaKon Security compliance as its standard.
SAP Enable can be installed and operated in the conﬁdence that
it meets todays exacKng data security requirements.
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LOOKS & FEELS LIKE A SAP PRODUCT
Built by a SAP Gold Partner using naKve SAP ABAP code, SAP
Enable is a self-contained package that looks and feels like any
other SAP program.
Presented as a SAP transport and incorporaKng standard SAP
Select funcKonality, SAP administrators can easily install and
manage SAP Enable and create variants to address company
speciﬁc data export requirements and operaKonal needs.
With emphasis on using standard SAP development and
operaKonal pracKces, SAP administrators can schedule SAP
Enable to run when most convenient and output ﬁles can be
wriMen to speciﬁed locaKons for on-bound transmission.
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MINIMAL IT DEPENDENCY
Many businesses struggle to build SAP accounKng data exporters
that saKsfy insurer and funder data requirements. Signiﬁcant
accounKng pracKce knowledge and expensive SAP ABAP soHware
development resources are needed to build a compliant data
export soluKon.
Finding IT budgets and allocaKng appropriate ﬁnance and
soHware development resources in a Kmely fashion can oHen be
a challenge.
SAP Enable removes most if not all of these issues. Built using
naKve SAP code, SAP Enable is easily installed & managed by
exisKng SAP administraKve staﬀ. With minimal IT dependency
and no SAP development requirement, SAP Enable usually
reduces implementaKon Kmes from months to a maMer of days.
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SAP Enable is part of an integrated suite of Aronova trade ﬁnance
products, providing end-to-end soluKons that redeﬁne how
modern-day trade ﬁnance programs are implemented, structured
and operated.

For more informaKon contact:
David Baker
01372 371 080
david.baker@aronova.com
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